I
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,

the PlanningBoardof the Town of Colonie on June6, 1989issueda
Statement
of Findingswith respectto the Boght Road/ ColumbiaSkeetArea
GenericEnvironmentalImpact Statement,and

WHEREAS

thePlanningBoardis desirousof amending saidStatementof Findingsin
orderto pro',idefor appropriatemitigation of anticipatedimpactsof
projecred
development
within the area,

NOW, THEREFORE.be it resolvedthat said Statemenrof Findingsshallherebybe amended
asfollorvs:
1. While the onginalStatement
of Findingsposited the need for an area-*ideStormwater
Management"\IasterPlan",incorporatinga combination of centralizedandon-site
storm\#atermanagement
facilities,the detailed engineeringstudynecessary
to implement
this concepthasnotbeenundertaken,
and the Planaing Boardhasrequiredeach
developmentprojectto provideon-sitemanagement. This hasprovenrobe an effective
means of mitigarLng
thepotentialimpactsof developmenton stormwarer
drainagein the
area,and thePlanaingBoardthereforefinds that this methodof miri,eadon
shouldbe
implementedon a permanent
basis. Accordingly, SectionF (Surface\\'ater and
Drainage)of the Starement
of Findingsshall be amendedto readasfollolvs:
It is recognized
thatfuturedevelopmentwill have an impacton stormwaterdminage
characteristics
n the StudyArea. To minimize impactsto the hydrology,drainage,
and waterqualiryof thearea,a stormwatermanagementplan andreportshall be
preparedfor eachmajor commercialsite developmentproposalandeachsubdivsion
proposal,in accordance
with the Town of Colonie StandardFormatibr StormWater
Managemenr
PlansandReports.The design of stormwatermanagement
facilitiesfor
projectshallcomply with the GeneralStandards
eachdevelopment
setforth in said
StandardFormat.

2. The StatementofFindingssetforth schedulesofdevelopment mitigationcostsfor two
ten-yearplaming periods,basedon the levels of growth that wereprojectedto occur
within eachperiod.The first ten-yearplanning period, endingin 1999.sawactual
growth at a level equalto approximately20%:o
of projected growth. Sincethemitigation
cost schedulesarebasedon improvementsnecessaryto accommodate
projectedgrowtb,
growth
projections,
planning
and
to datehasnot met
periodshallbe extendedfor
the first
until the endof 2004. Ar evaluationof actualvmus projected
a period of five 1-ears,
$owth shallbe madeat the endof this period to determinewhethera firrher extensionis
warranted. Duringthis five-yearperiod,mitigation costs shallcontinueto be assessed
in
accordancewith thescheduleinitially set forth for the first ten-yearplaming period,as
amendedto accountfor chaneesin costfactors.

\

of Findingsshall be amendedto readasfollows:
3- Item Ml0. of theStatemeDt
"Developmentnitigation costsshallbe reviewed periodically andrevisedasnecessary
to
account for changes
in the costfactorsusedto establishthe curent mitigationcost
schedule.TheTo*l Plandng andEconomicDevelopmentDepartnentshallpreparea
revised scheduleandsubmit it to the Town Planning Board for review. Upon review and
acceptanceby thePlanningBoard,therevised scheduleshallbe madeeffective
immediatelywithoutneedfor furtheramendmentof thesefindings,andshallbe applied
to all mitigationpaymentsfor which the fint installment hasnot beenreceivedasof the
date ofacceolanceof therevisedschedule."

4. The attachedDevelopment
MitigationCost schedulesshall herebybe adoptedasthe
current schedules,
reflectingthe eliminationofcosts associatedwith centralized
facilities,and the adjustmeDtof all costfactorsto 1999-2000
stormwatermanagsment
dollars.
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